
THE ALI'ORD FAMILY. 

" Sealed in the pl'ntbq of us. 
John I-I~~~vlcins, 
Feter Finny, 
John D ~ v c l l ~  # signe, 
Beneclict # hlford, 
John Purchasc." 

Benedict Alfi)rd C !  John Purchase, two of these witness, 
hnue talien tllire onths hefijre inc, Thomas Dudley, Goiinr of 
;\iIassacl~usetts that they saw lZicllard Stanclcrwick aboue named, 
eeale & deliuer this bill to the use of th aboue named Nicholas 
Surton, C! subscribed tlleirc nanies or markes as witnes' theyeof. 
Their onthes were taken the X S V t h  clay of August 1640. 

Before me, Thom. Dudley Goii. 

Corn Somerset County, (?) England, probably about 1620; 
died Sorth;lmpton, Mass., Oct. 3, 1683. 

IIe was an early resident of JITindsor, Conn., and moved to 
Sorthampton, Mass., a b ~ u t  the year 1661, where he died. 
Some of the names on the earliest records of TiVindsor, Conn., 
being obliterated, wc cannot tell whether he was among the 
very first or not. Still later we find the following upon the 
church records: Aug. 17, 1639. "Mr. Ephraim Hewett $ Di- 
lrerse others canlc np from the Bay to scttle here." 

From what records we have examined we suppose that Ire 
cnnlc from the cotriity of Somcrsct, England, to this country. 
WC find by the early rccorcls of clccds that he mas an earlv 
~xolxietor in TVindsor, Conn. 

"Alesancler Alforcl [illvorcl] llath granted by virtue of pur- 
chase his home TJott six acres more or Less, ye bredtll is Eightcen 
rocls, bound west mlcl nornrest by John llTar.llain c! !  is there in 
length fifty 'rwo rod, boun(ls East S011tll East by Thomas Ear- 
her, and is tllcre in length Sixty six rod, and Sorth,  Norill East 
bounded by John IIelicr." 
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"Also six acres of Swamp on the Mill Brook in length by ye 
banlr (threscoore) : [blotted] rods, in bredth at the South- 
twelve rods in ye midst twenty rod, bounds south by John 
Drake." 

"Also by Gift from lris Father liichard Vonr, in the woods 
forty Two acres, in length six scoore rod, in brecith fifty seven 
rod-Bounded South by Jonatlran Gillet North by Thomas 
Bascomb." (No date.) 

The question may be ashecl, TVhere clid Alexnncler A7t90rd 
reside ? 

"The road to Poquonnoc above the old nrill n t  just about the 
place where the present road from the bridge near the Is' Con- 
gregational Meeting house comes in, was anciently intersected 
at right angles by a highway running about South M'ebt from 
the Rivulet. On this highway we find the residence of Alexan- 
der Alvord," who sold to Josiah Ellstvorth in 1654, and he sold 
to Cornelius Gillett in 1658. "This is the present Oliver S.' 
Gillett place." Some of his neighbors, were Thomas Barber, 
Humphrey Hyde, Jonathan Gillctt, Nathan Gillett. 

"Alexander Alford of TVindsor unto Ilumphrey Hide." 
"ICnow all men by these presents that I Allexnntler Alforcl of 
Windsor in Conn. have sold and upon good Consi~ler a t' ions to 
me Secured, do Allienate &kc. unto Humphrey IIide of Windsor 
aforesaid, one parcel1 of land, Conta;ning four acres inore or 
Less being in bredth sixteen rod more or Ilcrs as it Ires Bounded 
East by the Land of Kathan Gillett, Kortll by a l r i p h ~ ~ a y ,  Yo~t l l  
hy the mill brook," $c. Signed May 27, 1645. 

Witness, Bray Rosseter, Daniel Clarlr. 
F ~ o m  the T o w n  Recorrls r?f ATorth,ctny~to?~.-' &I t  n Ilega1 

Town meeting Febv. 20, 1661. Voted C !  agreed tlle clay ant1 
year above written that Alexander Alvord was granted that 
portion of land that lieth in the Little Rt~inbow which was some- 
time George Alexander's & was upon a publick consideration 
viven to Mr. Mather, did surrender it up to-the Town, 10, the r> 

Town granted it to Alexancler illvortl," &c. 
I-Iis lancl in the First Division nras S o .  57.-Seconci Division, 

No. 16. 
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The Becord of Alexander AlvorcZ's Land which he hath pur- 
chased and which was granted to him by the Town of North- 
anlpton whicli was given to him and to his heirs and assigns to 
have And to hould forevcr. ffeb: 1 : 1661. Proprietors' 
Record viz. 

"Impr A parcel1 of Land with a house upon it  which the sd 
Alexander Alvertl Bought of Zacharidl ffcild, Lying within the 
Colnon fence wllich is thus hounded, the ends butting on the 
fence, wcsterly and on thc wett swamp, easterly, the sides Lying 
against the Lands of Samuel Wright  Jun ,  Northerly, and A 
brushy swamp southerly containing five Acres More or Lesse." 

Xlore Another p cell Bought of Licut wilton Lying at the 
r.pl)er end of Little Rainbow ~vhich is thus bounded Lying 
Against the great River Northerly And Butting on the highway 
westerly and Agnst. ye Lands of sd Alcxandcr Alloerd southerly 
and running to A point easterly containing one Acre more or 
Lcsse. 

hlore .\nothcr pr cell of vpland which the sd Alluerd Bought 
of Zachariah field senr which i s  thus Bounded, the ends butting 
Against William Jones' land Westerly and against his owne 
easterly 6; Against Samll. wright's land Northerly, the side 
Lying Against the Land of Zachariah feild and Thomas Bascom 
Southerly containing two Acres. 

"More another prcell Lying at the vpper end of Little Rain- 
bow wch I ye sd. Aluerd had given him by the Towne as is 
Abue expressed which is thus bounded the ends Butting Against 
the high way ivesterly and the Great river Easterly the sides 
lying against the Lands of David Wilton Northerly and Na- 
thnniel Dickerson Southerly contilining three Acres & one rood 

seven rods inore or Lcsse." 
"&lore Another prcell of vplancl at the castcrly end of Thomas 

Bascom Sen his Lot which is thus Boundcd, the ends Butting 
on ye Lot of sd Thomas Bascoin westerly, And Allcxander 
Aluerd and easterly Lying Against the Land of Samuel wright 
Junr  northerly and Robert Lyman and sd Allverd's Land 
Southerly " &c. 
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"More a Little piece of Land wch sd Alverd had of James 
Bridgeman at the easterly end of his Lot  three rods deep," k c .  

"More Another Litlc parcel1 of Land that the sd Aluerd had 
of Robert Liman," kc. ,  '!LC., &c. 

"More Another small peice of Land which was granted to 
the said Allex Ander Aluerd By the towne of Northa~npton in 
the time of the Indian warr which began in the year 16'75 
vranted as is Above expressed, and l d d  out by a cornittee b 

appointed there vnto which land Lies on the westerly side of 
' the street opposite to the horn Lots which was some times John 

Brottons and Joseph fiches their Land and is bounded viz. 
fronting on the street or high way westerly And the brexdtli 
there six rods $ 2 ; soutllerly bordering on the land of Nehe- 
miah Allyn: the westrly on the land of John Weller." 

"hlore another pr cell of Land with a house on it wl~ich the 
sil Allexander Aluerd Bought of Increase Turner As Apears by 
a deede baring date Agust 10, 1684 which is thus bounded 
Butting on the high way or street westerly And on the Land of 
said ,41ex Ander Alluard Easterly Bordering on tl;e Land of 
Thomas bascom Southerly An the Land of John brotton north- 
erly containing one Acre more or Lesse with the house which is 
on it and every appurtenance thereunto belonging." 

April 13, 1680, An agreement was made between Thomas 
Lyman, John Bridgman and Alexander Alvord for the main- 
taining the Common fence at the rear of their home lots. [See 
Northampton town records. 

I n  1682 Alexander Alvord hacl the largest number of rods of 
fence to be built except John Stebbins: "A List of each man's 
Proportion of fence which they now possess $ own according 
as it  as measured in 1679." 

For Alexander Alvord's will, see Appendix E. 
H e  was married, according to \lTinclsor, Conn., Church Rec- 

ords, Oct. 29, 1646, to 

DtIar~ bore, 
Born - ; died Kortl~nmpton, hiass., prcvious to 1GS3. Slle 

was the ditugllter of Iiichard and Aim (-) Vure, or Voar, 
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of Windsor, Conn. Mr. Vore came to Dorchestcr, Mass., per- 
lraps in 1630, with IZev. John Warham, where he was a mem- 
ber in full coinmunion with Mr. Warham's church, and in 1635 
accompanied hiin with the body of his church to Windsor, Conn. 

He  resided in nTindsor, Conn, south of the rivulet, or little 
river in tlie vicinity of the mill; between that and the foot of 
Stony Hill, and in his immediate neighborhood, were located 
Itev. Jolm 77~arhai11, &c., Bc. 

"13e also owned ineadow land between the Rivulet and Mill 
Urook, where the latter empties into the former, called upon the 
reeords Vore's Point." Iiev. 3tr.  Warham requested the priv- 
ilege t o  build a little house upon his land for hlary Jones, 
'* Whereas Richard Vore upon Mr. John Warham's request, 
foralcrlp g s re  lrin~ liberty to build a little house upon his land . . .  
301nlng the north end of his [Vore's] then and now tlwelling 
llouse for thc use of his Irinswoiman Mary Jones to dwell in dur- 
ing her life, and s t  her dcatlz to give it  to the said IZiehard; and 
t11c said Jlnry Jones being now deceaseil ; this is to testify that 
I John TVar11am do hereby alienate assign and set over the said 
Iaourse 1 builcled as aforesaid t o  Richard Vore of IVincisor in the 
County of Ilartford Conn. &e., &c., Dated Dee. 15, 1666." 

Xrs.  Riary (Vore) Alvord had sisters, viz.: Lydia, who mar- 
ried Xathaniel Cook, June 29, 1649; Sarah, who married Ben- 
,jaiuin Parsons, Oct. 6,3.653; and Abigail, who married Timothy 
Buclcland, BIarch 27, 1662. Thc father died Nov. 22, 1683, 
a11~1 the luotlrer, "h.nn," " relict oE lrticl~ard Vore died in Wind- 
Gar, Dee. 7, 1683." 

Xrs.  Mary Alvord was one of tlre original members of the 
Grst church in Nortltarnpton, Mass. 

Chilclrclz : 
2. Abigail, horn Windsor, Conn., Oet. 6, 1647; married 

Northampton, Mass., 1666, Thomas Itoot of Northamp- 
$on, son of Thomas Root, who was of Salem, Mass., in 
1637, when he had a grant of land, and moved to Hart- 
ford, Conn., as early as 1639, and was a weaver by 
occupation, and removed to Korthampton about the 
year 1659, where he was one of the seven pillars for 
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foundation of the church in 1661," and died at il. great 
age, Ju ly  17, 1694. 

They had children : 
1. Thomas, born Northampton, 1667. 
2. Abigail, born Northampton, 1668. 
3. Samuel, born Northampton, 1673. 
4. Hezekiall, born Northampton, l67G, who died youlig. 

After 1700 they probably removed to Coventry. 

7. ?John, born Windsor, Conn., Bug .  12, 1649; died XortB- 
ampton. Wil l  dated April 18, 1721, Prob. Dec. 8, 
1727 ; married Abigail I'helps. 

8. Mary, born Windsor, Conn., J u l y  6, 1651; married 
Northampton, March 24, 1-669-70, John  MTeller of 
Northampton, ~7110 moved to Deerfield about 1683. 
Children : 
1. John, born Northampton, Feb. 14, 1671; settled in 

p e w  Milford. 
2. Mary, born Northampton, Sept. 11, 1672. 
3. Hannah, born Northampton, May 111, 1674. 
4. Elizabetll, born Northampton, Feb. 12, 1676. 
5. Sarah, born Northampton, April 15, 1678. 
6. Thomas, born Northampton, Aug. 1680; settled i n  

New Milford. 
7. Experience, born Northampton, Dec. 4, 1682. 

Perhaps others. 

16. +Thomas, born Windsor, Conn., Oct. 27, 1653; died 
Northampton, Mass., J u l y  22, 1688 ; married Sortll- 
ampton, March 22, 1681, Joanna Taylor. 

17. Elizabeth, born Windsor, Conn., Nov. 12, 1655; married 
Northampton, 1684, I-Icnry Burt of K ~ ~ t h n m p t o n ,  wlio 

was the son of David and Mary (I-Iolton) Burt, born 
in England, and one of the first settlers in Northampton, 
who was the son of Henry Burt, early of Roxburj-, 
afterwards of Springfield, where he was clerk of the 
writs, and died April 30,1662. A tradition is preserred 
that Ulalia, wife of Henry Burt, who \jTils clerlc of the 
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writs, was laid out for dead in England, put into a coffin, 
hut signs of life appearing at her funeral, she recovered, 
came to Xe\v England, and settlctl in Springfield, Mass., 
ant1 hat1 there nineteen chilclrcn, wllcre she died a widow, 
Aug. 29,1890. Cllildrcn of IIenry and Elizabctll (Al- 
vorcl) Burt :  
1. Joseph, born Northampton, Dec. 1, 1685; an only 

son of his inother. v 

2. Elizabeth, born Northampton, May 2, 1687. The 
mother and daughter died soon. 

20, j-Beqjalnin, born TTTinclsor, Conn., Feb. 11, 1658; died 
Sorthampton, 1715. I Ie  married Northampton, 1690, 
Dcbor:xh Stebbens. 

2l. Sarah, born TlTindsor, Conn., June 24,1660; died Spring- 
field, Mass., May 16, 1704; married Ju ly  10, 1687, as 
his second wife, James Warriner of Springfield, eldest 
son of Wiljiam and Joanna T%Tarriner, and had children : 
1. Sarah, born Springfield, Mass., 1690. 
2. Jonathan, born Springfielcl, Mass., 1692. 
3. John, born Springfield, Mass., Nov. 29, 1694; died 

in a few nzonths. 
4. Benjamin, born Springfield, April 15, 1698. 
5. David, born Springfield, Oct. 8, 1701. 

27. +Jeremiah, born Northan~pton, Mass., May 9, 1663; mar- 
ried, l, Mehitablc, widow of Hezekiah Root; married, 
2, Mary Gull. 

28. tEbenezer, born Sorthainpton, Dcc. 23,1665 ; dicd Nortlr- 
ampton, Nov. 29, 1738; nlarricd, 1, in 1691, Ruth 
Balter ; marriccl, 2, IClizabeth -. 

29. -/-Jonathan, born Nortllampton, April 6, 1669 ; died Korttl- 
ampton, Aug. 13, 1727 ; married Northampton, Jm. 
12,  I 6  93, Tl-ranliful Miller, 


